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Abstract. Gracilentulus gracilis (BERL.) is redescribed, G. europaeus, americanus, 
orousseti, hyleus, corsicanus, catulus, fjellbergi, and atlantidis are describred as new 
species. Pores on laterotergites and on lateral membranae are described and used as 
taxonomically important characters. The key for species o f Gracilentulus is given.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The genus Gracilentulus w as created by TUXEN (1963) for Acerentulus gracilis 
B e r l e s e ,  1908. A fter later revisions (TUXEN & IMADATÉ 1975; TUXEN 1981) and 
descriptions it com prises 8 sp ec ies (NOSEK 1979; YIN & IMADATE 1979; TUXEN 1981; 
IMADATÉ 1982; Y in  1984 ). A m on g  them G.gracilis is characterised by the presence o f  
foretarsal sensilla  b ", sensilla  d situated distally to the level o f  sen sillae  b and c, sensilla  f  
situated half w ay betw een  e and g, and the long sensilla  b (TUXEN & IMADATÉ 1975).

An abundant material from various areas allowed me to establish that the foretarsal 
characters mentioned above are common to a group of species (here called "gracilis" 
group). They differ in some distinct features of the body porotaxy and lineation as well as 
in some biometrical characters. The differences in foretarsal morphology are, on the other 
hand, rather subtle and in many cases hardly visible.

The material described here was collected in Poland (mostly by Prof. Dr J. RAFALSKI and 
his co-workers), Austria (Dr E. CHRISTIAN), France and Corsica (Dr J. BOUDlNOT and Mr J. 
O r o u s s e t ) ,  Portugal (by Prof. Dr W. N ie d b a ła )  and Canary Islands (Dr A. FJELLBERG). 
Some material from United States (collected by Prof. Dr J. RAFALSKI) is included too.

The holotypes of G. corsicanus and orousseti are preserved in the Museum National 
d ’Histoire naturelle, Paris. Some paratypes of the taxa just named and all the material of the 
remaining species are kept in the Institute of Systematics and Evolution of Animals, Kraków.
































































